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9 Ite* the profession be not read a third1 **“ 
but that the clause providing for taxation 
of1 the profession be struck out.

Dr. McLoughlln spoke In favor of the
amendment. _

Dr. William» spoke against Dr. Me

“Dr. Emory'* arguments

DODGEMilIt is not entirely satisfactory, fetuses, 
through Chief Graham, to point out the par
ticular detects. The chief claimed lha. ne 
had already done so and tbfi af“e**1^ c2** 

what ought to be done be-

&i ■

Summer Comfort troller will oee
t0BnK8e,,Or Act»0A*alnst Orders.

Aid. Lynd appeared with a U't'e kck. 
which got the Engineer into a dee ded mud; 
die Mr. ltust has been lay og aboil. 200 
«..V ~r «.its on the track allowance
K^L«ofrKr>adlna-avenue and Bathurst- ---------- mente were misleading
street In direct contravention of the • rdvr . privileges and Lodge opinion, Dr. Bray
of Council which struck out bis reeommoii- Hospital Prlvlleg Emory's arguments
dation for'granite there and substituted practise — The Matrlcnlatlo preS8 and the public. He favored the
Wbceimen Sen” v«Wero» tatiR Standard-Rtgh, of ^présenta- met* ^ ^ on tbe amendment were-
nrotests and through their mouthp'ecc AM. tlon—Proposal to Sell the M«a Yeas 4, and nays 15,
Lvnd the Engineer was summoned to *- The bylaw was then carried,
plain bis disobedience. Somebody had #1- cal Bonding. Qo Contract Lodge Practlee..
dcntly put him on hi- guard, so the foVjw- There was a warm ** * “luJ. Dr. Barrlck then precipitated more warm
lng written explanation was vouchsafed tarlp Medical Council yesterday mornmg.^ ^ ^ movlng m, motion that a general
from him: “As we have a large number b>r. Spence raised the flral, a plebiscite be taken regarding contract lodge
of granite setts on hand and that sectlou (ever ln the form of / practice at the time of the general election
of the King-street track allowance between commlttee composed of Drs. Garrick, 0( (he
Spadina-avenue and Batburst-street s t ory> Sangstar, tielkie, Thornton a ‘ o( Dr Bray «aid the motion was useless. In
in such a bad state of repair as be appointed -to deal with au^‘""n’ uls city every one of the doctors had signed
tlon east of Spadina-avenue. cne work ls of bospltal privileges and y ^ accordance wltb Dr. Bar-
being carried out by day labor, so a. to v»e tlcc> wblch both cut *uto the’ legitimate | ^ „ut one by one they broke
these granite setts. Canadian hr ca revenue of the practitioner. j * i tlronehlng used on the devil strip, except a» street ^ Thcrburn, Roger# and others coneto ..H^*are you g0,ng to enforce It?” asked 
Intersections and for a few leet on “ ered the Council bad no legislative P Dr Dixon. “Are you going to make provl-
slde of the Intersections. lD tbl8 respect; Indeed the Oounctl »s gloa ln tbe Legislature?"

The board distinctly recollected that t bave a very vague Idea of ahat lim opposed to lodge practice,” said Dr.
order was as expltct against day labor lpower, flre Thorburn.
It was against granite setts, but t ior. Sangster, however, was of the op . t0 bnTe to bring your attenr
glneer took shelter MM the rider, *«Cb opln,on He sald ,b„t «reogh the statutCT.-. gald Dr. Wll-
permitted the use of the •***■ backed practices of druggists, patent m Hams. “In asking the question which Dr.
street Intersections. J1 round by The companies, the lodge practice Ml h™iCals Barrlck submits the council Is coutslde its
him up, but a survey of the ground Dy rne ^ trf>atmcnt ot patients at hospital* "«nc. suo
World last nlf,b‘ I*?nea‘eere lafd In the In- the doctors of Ontario were ln a arm th,. President was asked to rule a half a I
most of the setts wer^„ (act was starved condition. b a dozen times, and finally ruled the question

roŒVq^ ^-the Medical B„„d,a,.

pr"."6reUkTtoTglng mt econ«ny and et- plied to Ontarlo medical mem D m^gh Roome moved, seconded by Dr. Doug-
nelênev had toen Ms motives. „ Trom-Unilnot honorable to gain a las, that the medical building be sold by a

Xsi>£"— ■» » “ “•

i—- t “f — - —■ — - - ss zsret sa-" ‘
tht toglneer. action, but aided by a ^fog °rd«. |ntrcdueed a bylaw which Dr. Roome said tbe building was an in-

-srsrîi smStaSrsiïÜ wa/ordered to prevent tbe work Çampb^.nd N. H. * "to^the ;ro. ^st.te business they
going on. „ Accepted. Matriculation Standard. 1 DrP McLoughlln had talked to Sir Oliver

_ f0rWard with a re- Dr, Rogers of Ottawa Introduced a Mowat as to the right of council to mant-
Ch ^HonThaT^OtMeet of the Guttn tlon that oafter four years, thatjs, to the building, and the answer was

commendation that dis») i tb, degree Of B.A. be adeptea uy were outside their province.
R-bber Manutocturtng^ q( thc Counc,, a, ,be standard for mealcal ^ M^LoaKblln gave figures: “In 1889

pony s Paragon _„_h«Jfcd In view of matriculation. the building has caused » deficit, and from H85 cents per foot be purehaled. ^ recom. Dr. Barrlck preferred to leave the «”*** “en“tHl no* as follows: In 1889,
this and the CMef s very fl m* tbe tlon to the Incoming Cornell. $.3204, *3430,4150, $3325, $3895. $4414, $3642.$
mendation of cb^.ewL con- Dr. Dickson seconded and favored the |MwVin.e actual loss to the
tenders were opened, his choice was motion. , profession at 5 per cent, interest Is $89,608
curred in. Dr. Britton opposed the question. J ,t f tbe speculation. For one-half

TO Pay Half «o m. Dr. Moore thought the standard too high, ^ could have rented sufficient
Tbe City Engineer very Wt». e perhapf room. We should let tbe Canada Life take

mended that the city spend $612. being Dr. Bray thought so too. lt..
the cost of filling the lagoon to thc rearof DeaQ Ge,kle jollled Dr. Rogers. Why not ”•
Lakeside Hospital at the Island. Mr John ^ |n a courge of Greek, Sanscrlpt and

25r»sr-s T5Z, LX.'VSi
rest.

PATENTLoughlin.
Dr. Bray said,

*r“l“b'roL”*mlldly Interposed Dr. Emory 
The President saw nothing ont or oraer 

In the statement that Dr. Emory s nrgi- 
... Backed by this 
reiterated that Dr. 

misleading to the 
assess-

Warm Discussion In the Several Ses
sions Yesterday.

Wood-Split PulleyI% 1
I

With Interchangeable bushing system.
STftON'O-Men’s Unlined Goats “Apollo”

Cycling Shoe
Made from suggestions of the 
presentative riders of Canada o 
my order—a peifect shoe from the 
rider's standpoint — from every
standpoint. *

Broad tread — plenty of tearoom 
flexible shank—cool, easy, dust-proof.

IL1 LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST,
EST Pulley made. Every PUHef J* 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 
band for Immediate deUvery,

Avoid Imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

v id y85c to $5.00
Men’s Unlined Coats and Vests

$2.50 to $6.00
Men’s Trousers $1.00 to $4.00
Boys’ Summer coats 50c to $1.5°

? Ityff were
i 1 re-

DODGE wood split pulley CO.
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080.

■ k ■ • ■3
I248 à

JOHN OU1NANE, :
5

S. sæsptsuiry&s
talne 23 room*, furni8hed, doing a 
of £12 000 a year; beat buelnesa in uegina* 
Stabling for 24 horses. For 
terms apply R. McGregor. 70 Canada Life,

15 King St- West-Oak Hall Clothiers,
Manhood—early decay 
and lmpotency—lost 
vigour and health ful
ly restored Varieoele 
mred. Ambition and 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton’s Vltallzer cures ln four weeks , 
permanent and lasting •“ dj"*° 
months. Send 8c stamp for treatise.

J. E- HAZELTON. Ph.D-,
SOSrTonge-street, Toronto.

115 to 121 King Street East,I

Wm
-r in-

Opposite the Cathedral. Toronto.
I

"V FOR SALE OR TO RENT............
LI OR SALE OR LET—COTTAGE ON ftnÆ^Bnfi;e^Svfl^b,lneeetADp°p7yl60 

Carlaw-Avenue, city, °
3 Ih

JOB UCENS1NU PBDHBS.
the Board 

New» From
Matters Bron*ht Before 

of Work,—General
the Amblbttoa» City.

Hamilton. **
MclX who was

ward forman should look after the

opposition.

HELP WANTED.BEAUTY IS POWER wermç
-----------------------------I

Council and Deputations Hold the Lash 
and Force Them to Work.

it ill

[|<

kie», I "WT INTED—A 0ARPENTER OR MA- 
YV cbiniet, wltb five hundred or a thous-

>,l. I. ...... M. [ agir." -tii?. It V letlér.

Î5S ££, ï!ÜRTf.‘.aa
will be treated as Mrlct y confidential. 
John Colder & Co., Hamilton.

Ves-Ccnetderable Bnetnese Done
terdoy—Marble Men Get $250 and 
R. C. Y. C. $1500—flOOO Wanted, 
Oat Not Yet Voted for Regatta— 
Engineer Lay» Granite In Spite 
of Connell—Elevator Matter Left

1 “Paranon 9 and

About Inaneet».
rierk of Ottawa has written

lrsÆâ^i*»s
the cases come from <«h« -^5 of
I,he,h0nnrainq”5 he Ottawa coroner 
death and inquest vue to pay
tCf^ ^He «ks4? thtodty will etc

operate in a municipality in<A«nged so thnt the munioq to0K
which the death is d^rerea

cases-

$2Bfor assaulting his mother-

* “",7

arrested this afternoon for threatening 
to bill John Hinchley, a neighbor-

David Wagner, a pa nter, wa--< brought 
here from Toronto this cle
answer to a charge of stealing a bicjcle
from Bessey’s Wcyde h^- commit Mr. TVmpIe, the local Government

. . T,l t and Mr. " Leteller of engineer, to advise as to the Government s
M- La lilant ucu__ Mahoney 'lability, and to communicate witnPeterboro are visiting D- board. The scene -of operation was then

James-strect. -tb. ^ty bas transferred to the Council Chamber, whlen
J. J. McQuarme of mis mvy loaded with deputations, the memberspassed the second year examination of van goaded wRh^'dçp ta d|sgrunt!ed

the Rush Me-iieal College, C^i 6 • at the board as they entered.
It is hkely that the tester „an Muddled for Once.

-triHis at Bullock s Cot •• . ^udt D j ©-Donoghue appeared to tel'* the 
burned down latt week, will be rebuilt bD'/',®/tb/ünlTer%y aa.horltie. had
by George H- Harper- Rarker succeeded ln driving the Technical SchoolMro Barker .wife of Rev. ZtTah^. A first agreement had oeeu

bUÎ à..rcb. «.

te'ti.vrs. w&.-. *“riîr«,s,‘£ss:“ -
Urclc* m «s j 'Pumpr mpmbcrs “live In tb6 fllr" to such fl-u 6x-■ A young man named Vniton** member^ not accountable for
was seibousfiy injured to ahscyde certaln vagarles. The Senate next, be claim-
dent at the corner of Barton-streot and c *Q force a perpetual lease upon
Sherman-avenue this evening. He ^ms d^ \ioard Tbe board declined to agree, 
unconscious for some time- His body w “ are now ordered on to the street 
was badly bruised- 1,,- nc 1 Mr O’Donoghue for once didThe race for the Or«c«t Cyc'.ng ^^^'to know >ust what he wanted. 
Club medal, which was *0 havetoken finally helped to collect h-n.sV.f
place this evening, was postponed on He was ^finally nj ^ ^ Batufl „
account of the track being soft- „:hen tbe latter promised to use the good

offices of the Board of Control to prevent 
the eviction. Meantime thc Technical 
School Board may prepare for the worst 

befall and keep eyes open for

Seven
.

■ Over Till Monday.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Tfie Board of Control wiggled through In 

some shape or other a deal of business 
yesterday afternoon, sitting In fact until 
7 o’clock. They knew that they had a lot 
to do before they could present an account 
of their stewardship to Council's ante-va
cation session, but did not get down to 
business until half-past three, though the 
meeting was called for 8.

Mr. George Bertram, M.P., was summon
ed with the other Toronto M.P.’s. to confer 
with the Board at 2.30 p.m. yesterday 
about sending a deputation to ask Hon. 
Mr. Tarte to'dredge Toronto Harbor. He 
showed up qn time at the Mayor's office, 
but found himself alone. Impatiently he 
sat and waited, and In his watting anon he 
would pull obt his watch. He finally star.- 
ed to frown, and, growling about men do
ing business and not keeping appoint
ments, left after a 23-mlnute wait, out 
met the Mayor on the steps of the hall 
and came back. Five minutes later C-»>- 
trollers Burns and Hubbard” appeared, then 
City Engineer Rust and Corporation Conn- 

The result of a sweat-box

74 York-St., Toronto. I "Vgr snted—help - reliable men
- I « a - -on. —n w m W in every locality; local or traveling;I \tC\ BILLIARD to introduce aTnew discovery and ke«p our

Dr Thorburn : “They wouldn't take It. | \Z ■* 1 show cards tackedupontrees.fencesand
“riey would have to take ,lt,“ said Dr. I rommlaTn oÆïJj

Mclziugblln. . -8 « All Sto per month and expenses, and money
“This Innocent appearing motion of Dr. ZjL I__ I___ deposited in any bank when started. For

. Berne's seems to have excited considerable P W narUruTnrs write The World Medical Elec-
Finally Dr. Rogers withdraw M« motion, „ fia|d Dr. Douglas. | frl?co.. Loudon. Ont- Canada.___ M eow.

»"5'Æ — bg I
Dr. Sangster, seconded by that not wishing to place tbe onus on the - . .....a j H V TI M T ln Canada' claPP Cyc " ------------------- -

moved that all lnstltutlons whlch ha^ committee of saying what a rca*î^^d CLEANING U Y El N U L - ta MI’S—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA-- 
ceased to exist or bold their char offer would be, the lowest offer considered W ollectlons; Jubilee and Jubilee cards
abeyance cease to send members to tne ghould ^ $90,fX)0. , .. “ . , bough Adame, 401 Yonge. ____
Council. . . I nr Rogers advised the holding ot tne cliynmAr cu|ts Cleaned and ---- ---------- ------------------—---------- ---------- :------ -“When the Legislature has said _whtt bnll(^0 8wbleb jn a few years could be Summ . Shrinking. ET RICH! BUY “COMPOUND PRO-
members shall represent the Council, said » $100,000 The accommodation was Pressed Without ShrlDKlng (jp fits," a book giving points on making

œ anS'ir*.?•cen cbang fiTth |4000' wMch wou,d wipe ° STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO., «SJSSTSSSlStand on Their Rights. rat amendment carried. 1*3 King Wes.-Rranch 16» Yonge M. «000*™»»'» Worth
Dr. Thorburn of Toronto Medical School. Tbe ol.|gtnal motion as amended then Best House In Toronto. weight8?? gold.* Whether yon have a mll-

“I am here by act of Parliament, J carried. Eslabllshed 17 Yenrs-Phones la» end 1868 0Blf #10 y0u should hare It and can
Intend to remain here. I am one of /he Declare for Open Voting. Express p*id one way on orders from » profit by it. Remit 40 cents for copy. Acorn
originators of this Council, and I don t ,h„ „,dnn iagt night. Dr. Bray sub- gIaU“cfl publishing Co., 39 So Tenth-street, Fhtia
think lt fair to now try to oust us. mltted a supplementary report of the Dis-1 ------------------- ' ~1 Idelpbia, Pa.
original charter gives me a right at this LlpUne Committee, recommending -hat ®-0-0-0-®—
Connell; the charter has not been changed, | 'harge3 ^ laid against Dr. Sproule, late of
and here I remain." , Carlton-street, now of Newport, Vt. If he À fK |J ftllll’S

"In 1877," roee the tolld accents of Dean returned t0 Ontario. There are donbta as ! Y UKs l*UI»l» «
Gelkle, “a measure similar to this was In- t0 tbe authenticity of Dr. Spronle's being A pamaHif
trodneed. At that time my case was pl”C'» registered as a graduate of Dublin. 1 Celebrated EngllSIl HemeOy
In the hands of B. B. Osier, with the result Registration Committee reported, re ® t stricture,that our school was cited a. an active applications of 8. A. Carter and Ho- T cures Gonorrhœa, Gleet, otnctuw.
teaching school." bert flcCullough for re-registratlon. T Price $1.00 per bottie.

Dr. Griffin: Dr. Sangster hae also Im- Dr A j. Raysoo of Veeblsh, t hlppawa, I ffi AgencV-308 Tonge-et.,Toronto.
peached my standing In the Conncll.agalnst made application to be allowed to t b ------------ * “
which 1 protest. There is no doubt that vlglt professionally on on Island near his 
Victoria University is entitled to rep'e- bomej but In Canadian territory t.at n„ 
sentation here. It has not parted with auy that otherwise the res.dents Would have to 
of Its powers—lt has entered Into a sort »f gend a long way for a physician. He wa 
partnership with the University, but we lnformed that tbe council bad no power to ~
have 800 graduates, who Insist on the grant his request. .. ___ . ,h. C.
legal representation. “I want to know which is the worst, ^ good reference.

-Notices of motion," said the pres ue.it, | man w.bo holds up his right hand In the | 27. " d-
and Prof. Sangster was on bis feet. light of day. who says I thing yem are-------------------—

“I have a motion," he said, “and though 6„od man and I will vote lor you. or I don t BUSINESS CARDS.__________
I am not a timid man. yet I am altfiosl think yon are fit for the poelvton. e I tpsIFtYcBNTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED

rs e,s,: s.i;.s.vtï f««. «■;'« » E,s-Khismmk,_=s;

lÆorïï.rrÆs
at 11?" 1 Will move, that It Is not in the Interest with Internal matters.______________ I w-a HINTING - CARDS. STATEMENTS,

of the College of Physicians and Surgeons . picnics, announcements, business sta-
of Ontario that educational bodies which tionery; good work; reasonable prices,
no longer teach medicine shall continue jQgfe. prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer. 401
to have representation In this Council, f-nd I Yonge, -------------------
that legislation be directed to thé removal.

The Assessment.
Dr Rogers of Ottawa asked that h's 

bylaiv for tbe levying of an assessment be 
read the first time. This was seconded by 
Dr. Dixon.

Then the Council went Into a commlt.ee 
of the whole, and the bylaw was read 
the second time.

Dr. Armour spoke strongly against the 
proposed bylaw. The assessment was un

es the society was In a good

Gntfni
Moi

linn:! cn*<
Dimi

The d 
lug In 
table. 
Jonah, 
to beat 
case los 
and Bu 

The H 
ln Syra 

The n 
between

Elevators.No Decision re
Tbe Board could not -agree on *'.ac

ceptance of any elevator tender But they 
saw visions of Aid. Frankland and hi* 
notion of chastisement in Council. If a re- 
commendation should not be forthcoming, 
and they will meet again Monday. AW- 
Burns came loaded up In favor of accepting 
tender No.2 of the third batch, rrpened_Jtme 
22 It was Otis', and the price he would
adept was $33.850 for tbeA^rt*e8C,,"Xu,d 
pumping plant for three. Aid. Leslie Would 

listen to anything but a plant for . 
Aid Burns, in addition, had to be per 
Minded that his choice was not: even dW 
eat and that the standard price was only 
#.jo vs) Aid Leslie, to the contrary, not- 
wUhstandlng. The Mayor Insisted much 

the to Aid. Leslie's disgust, uÇon . "^b0"*e a
a recommendation ln favor of thto cbotoe a
report submitting price» of three Sprague 
el^Cperi“s7or”otise^r'6tandard three 

ears, wbftb pumping P|a^/2Lflve’ W*re T* 

^TZe^Zr^."rrmuchfortbe 

hT7berw?™V,«vDe 7^7
open to chastisement tor presentation of a 
report, should they by loting premnç® 
rrfnd get one together on Monday, too 
tor sufficient perusal of ^nn<41'

Brunswick Brick Goe* . ‘ ,,
The Controllers had been worried by peti

tions and cross-petition» and by
tioos and counter-deputations with their
reï^a^k%th°eSCrdaorwotrk»'artecomy 

mendation for brick on Bnmswiek-ateuue. 
rnpe-Ave. Sqneesed Oqt, 
recommendation for the expenditure 

Pape-avenue repairs was not 
although passed so

1 Police Conrt Cases.
Steven-street, was fined

*

was

1 .
not

*el Fullerton.
confab was that Mr. Bertram was

out Mr. Tarte’s Instructions to

Wilkes-1 
Jlontreil 
fcyracus] 
Toronto 
1‘rovldej 
ltuv Best 
Buffalo 
Kprlngfij 

(FumeJ 
Buffalo J 
Barre, i

left

S5

PEBSONAI*. ____ _

ir^FfS'Alfflcnl ties ; oonsnltation t ree • •*•**“ J*
Aden ce mnlntslned. Chief office, 81 
street east. Office ’phone 8W1, nous. 
phone 8089.____________ _________________—

BR80NS DESIRING THE SERVICES 
. of a professional cook ln preparing 
tor banquets, dinners, luncheons, etc., ap- 
plv to the undersigned; long experience, 
llghest references. Apply 856

Provl^ 
down d 
then To 
and In
Score:

Prmlij 
l nuava 
Lyons, 
Lynch, 
t 'risbanl 
lirauby 
Wlegnn 
Leahy. 
Noblet, 
'Egan.

Total!
Torou 

Casey, 
Grey, d 
ItleslInJ 
Brootbl 

■ tinyderj 
Kreemd 
Gatin*. 
Taylor, 
WHUad

1

SITUATIONS WANTED. King-street.
513613

I
i I

iTUATION. WANTED -OFFICE 
work of any kind; city or country ;

Address Bookkeeper, Box marriage licenses.^____ .
qTmakmacmi |

He Licenses. '6 Toronto-etreet. Ev«P 
ings. 580 Jarvfs-street.

I 1

The
of $1600 ln 
found ln the reports, 
hurriedly by the Works Committee

Didn't Like It. B“* ** Went.
The Board could not just ‘heJ.’1*”*

In closing the parks nt 11 P-m.. bnt let t
recommendation go on to cb™5"- 

close them
“I have to cross

! SI money to loan. ...... ,
t p YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY T F on household goods, pianos, or*1“*’ 
bTcycles, horses and wagons, etll and get 
ou/lnstalmeut plan of lending; $*$ 11
meats by the month or twef^nal'_d 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Mit 
an we Company. Room 10, fcawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west— ■

!» th>l Veterans.Medals for
Editor World: In a Toronto paper some 

Ttlme ago an .article was published to the 
effect that mem of the Imperial Army 
would not receive medals tor their services 

Those men of

that may 
a new school building.

Will Give the Men $250,
Next came Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., and So

licitor McGbie to Inflict upon the board 
further argument about the claims of the 
marble workers at the new City Hall 
against Contractor Gibson over the 15-cent- 
an-hour bylaw. After reviewing the argJ 
ment from the contractor’s standpoint, Mr. 
Nesbitt proposed that the county judge l e 
left to decide the whole matter, both as 
to the liability of the contractor <n re
spect to the 15-cont clause, and If they 

liable as to how much the men are 
He promised that the judge would 

have It In hand any day next week, and 
would settle lt In two or three hours.

“Rut the men," protested Mr. McGlilc, 
“haven't money to put up costs.” He was 
assured by Aid. Leslie that the city would 
do so and handle the case. The controllers 
felt assured of the rights of Mr. McGh e's 
contention, and his view was generally « ..u- 
curred in. When Aid. Hubbard moved to 
issue an order to hand the men over $250 
the vote carried, and so far as the Board 
of Control was concerned that settled It.

“You may attack in the courts the valid 
Ity of the clause. If you will,” added His 
Worship, whereat Aid. Hubbard promised 
to meet any personal share of the 
which the letter from the contractor's so
licitors claimed that payment of the men 
by the board would Involve.

$1500 Damages to the R. C. Y. C.
V Bx-Msvor Boswell, after a hard wrench,

Royal

"Why should we 
queried Aid. Hubbard. ^ -
“ "Ttmt'don’t apra-k'Such for your hours,"

80™n*larroreacquleseed when the Con
troller complained that tbe regulation was trouer vu p ^ consensus was that

passed the police should be

1 1 ytrdered In 1866 and 1870. 
the Imperial Army, now residents of Can
ada, should apply to the Minister of Militia 
for the medal, as lt has been heard from 
good authority that both Imperial and 
Canadian troops will rceelve^mcda^s. ^

TOrn RUST AND COMFANY - 
I loan on improved real es 

and rates reasonable. Macdonell, Bola. 
1 Thompson 2 Toronto-street, lor onto

tera;
Tote I 

ProvldJ 
Toront!

Two I 
Nobllt. 
Home 
am. I 
First t| 
lia ms j 
hams i 
Time—

VETERINARY.
216

AR ZXMAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
( ) Limited. Temperance-Street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 

Session begins la October.

straining a point 
It the bylaw 
given discretionary powers.

Re Assessment.
The Court ot Revision, allowed the city 

yesterday to assess the C. P. R. Te 
Company tor putting up pole» and stringing 
Wires but would not allow an assessment 
tor the franchise. This reduced the assessed 
value from: $400 to $259.82.

Addition to Bellwoods.
The Special Committee appointed for the 

recommend that the Assessment 
the fol-

81 Freehold Building.

ITTLE
U/erO! I Vrt A CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR-

IVER jt-Ksst. “
FILLS

Toronto.Jodgeii of Teachers.
The examiners of the province arc fore

gathering at the Normal School to pass 
upon the various candidates for teachers are 
certificates. Sergt. Thompson, aided by a owçd 
corps of University men, are busy getting 
the papers in shape for the great moguls 
of the teaching profession.

Ik/TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
j\X—lowest rates. Maclareo, Macnooaid. 
Mm-ltt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto. ____________ —

SITUATIONS WANTED.necessary, 
condition;
condition. With the estimates of revenue 
for the coming year at over $21,800, which 
wonld be greatly Increased and the expen
diture $17,500, there was no need of such 
an assessment.

The carrying of the present building ban 
resulted ln a loss of $3442. He opposed 
the annual fee of $2.

The preamble and bylaw 
passed in committee.

Dr. Rogers moved that the bylaw be 
read a third time.

Taxing the Profession.
Dr. Armour moved that the bylaw to

Ï Trt IRST-CLASS FEMALE COOK WILL 
F accept engagement in hotel or at sum 
mer resort; references satisfactory. Apply 
356 King-street west. oidoio

At W 
the nlri 
made ' 
aud Kfl 
work.

LEGAL CARDS. ................
Y71 RANK W.' MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
JH Solicitor, Notary, etc., #4 Victoria- 

Money to loan.l puiT>°aeCommissioner obtain option» on 
lowing properties to add to Bellwoods

PThat portion ot the Bickford estate be
tween Gorevale-avenue and the westerly 
limit, and from Queen-street to tbe north-
erly limit. _ ...

From the roadway running from the 
grounds, westerly to the limits, and north
erly from Queen-street.

All the property bounded on the east 
bv Bellwoods-avenue. on the south by 
Queen, on the north by Arthur, and on the 
west by the College property.

It Is recommended also that an option be 
obtained upon portions of Trinity College 
property.

SICK HEADACHE11 §♦asi. ! TY ERRONS DESIRING THE SERVICES 
P Of a professional cook In preparing 
for banquets, dinners, lupcheons. etc., ap- q undersigned ; long experience;

Annie Huston, 3o6 
513013

meet. rTT'XLMER & IllVINQ, BARRI8TE1-S.r.jgj/ A Wilkes 
Roches 

Batld 
and Gu 

At 8> 
of as li 
of COIlj 
played

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.A ply to the 

highest references. 
King-street west.

thenwere
l «ELLT& tssgaSr 
gr-AtàgrwgSsP
loan. Arthur F. Ix)bh. James Ba rd.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per

| fws faws.Æ”8
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They ----------- “
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

’I
BOARD.AL

costs/,
« MEDICAL

fTÔCTOR EDWARD
Hanlan s Point; reasonable rates, private JJ Carlton-street , 
grounds for ghwts; room, all newly fur- j to 8. 
nished. Apply at above address. Special 
dinner served on Joly 12._____________ea 7

PLAYT^R, 1® 
consultation 1 to «iiThe People’s Faith Small Dose.r Small Price.extracted $1500 damages for the 

Canadian Yacht Club. Aid. Leslie, who 
has been sore because 1rs colleagues eui 
the tax-rate down so mercilessly, has been 
trying ever since to demonstrate that they 
had not left enough to work on. In keep 
lng with tffls fancy therefore be moved u 
give the yachtsmen $2000 to repaj them tor 
the loss occasioned by closing up York- 

He could not get support until he 
brought lt down to $1750. when the Mayor s 
high water-mark was reached. “That car
ries lt then," said the alderman, put the 
-Mayor was not enough ln love w:ta the 
price to use his double vote. 'Aid. Burns 
finally ventured $1500 and was supported
by the Mayor and Aid. Hubbard. Neglected Children » Dolly.

$1090 More Wanted for Regatta. Superintendent JJIKelso-s a man who
Next came an aggregation of sporting understands dilld -nat■ ■ , .men headed by Ald.^Ned Han,an and com- on bis desk . '^wnll It

Son fndJ T 2.°t: Worid. ' They^ were ^ont^eftSTalu the hovv tie.s ;va,fs 

after a further hand-out of $1000 towards who so frequently are brought o » ft^ 
the big August regatta. They told how $150 He declared to The V orld that a „ r nas 
of the Council's previous vote of $200 had to be a bit rtd-nn^sh tt she is not wili ng 
been spent wh-le $1600 had been raised by to “play doll and ^ feel at
subscriptions. They insisted upon some m- great adjunct tomake’il» charge t 
mediate action, but went away treasuring home when at his ornce.
the promise that tie Mayor and AM. i.t* 'e —--------

rhe right thing to do by Far* Alteration».
A nice bint tor a gentleman to give his 

Won’t Pay for Fire Engine. wife before her departure tor her summer
Aid Hubbard w is also given something jaunt would be that now is the time to 

t„A ' waiter Barack Q.C., told the trou tors put ln the hands of the furrier for re-

Hood’s puis

THROAT ANDdLUNGRfvU. COOK, 1 
XJ Consumption, 
eueclally treated ny 
Vu College-street. Toronto.

Bronchi ti* - ..medical lubalatioBi.Firmly Grounded Upon Real Merit 
-They Know Hood'* Sarsaparilla 
Absolutely and Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is not merely a simple 
preparation of Sarsaparilla, Dock, Stil- 
Ungia and a little Iodide of Potassium.

Besides these excellent alteratives, lt also 
contains those great anti-billons and 
liver remedies, Mandrake and Dande
lion. It also contains those great 
kidney remedies, Uva Ural, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipsiseewa.

Nor are these alL Other very valuable 
curative agents are harmoniously com
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and lt is 
carefully prepared under the personal 
supervision of a regularly educated

Knowing these facta, 1» the abiding faith 
the people have in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
e matter of surprise? You can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Isthe best—in lact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. _______ _

are the best after-dinner
pills, aid digestion. 25c

An IIsensual Offer.
If yon are at all sceptical about trying 

Griffiths' Menthol Liniment your druggist 
will sell It with the understanding that it 

entirely .satisfactory your money back.
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, 

muscular soreness and all forms 
All drug-

EDUCATION.<i> Some dental charges are <$> 
I elastic. Made to adjust them- ® 
I selves to what the patient will @ 
T stand. This is an unfair prin- I 
y ci pie. Responsible, too, for T 
® much of the bargain hunting V 
<i> that cheapens the quality of ® 
g, dental work. ®

i Our charges are not adjust- @ 
? able. They are little more T 
9 than enough to provide the T 
O best of material, facilities and y 

r ^ skill—and a big sight less than ® 
ti the most expensive—for any ® 
T operation—every patient ®

$ .60 up ® 
1.00 up I

LOST.
t' oST—À SILVER SNAKE RING. WITH 
Il garnet setting. Reward at Box -8, 

World Office. _____________

B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
disorders. Let»

TAMMERERS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
k j conducted on a scientific method, re-
& M^vSelta40™^ «

to. Satisfaction guaranteed.__________ een

-pvR. SPROULE. 
tern answered811 Newport Vermont.Snot

Use it tor
bruises,-----
of sw-elllng and inflammation, 
gists, 25 cts.

OPTICIANS. ;

1 Yonge-street, upstairs. A full lln* •• , 
spectacle* oud eyeglasses kept In stock "' 
lewelers' prices K. E. Luke, optician, witsH nSl. M.D.. ocnlist. Tel. .602.

r OST OR HTOLBN-FROM THE Sti.
I l Corona, leaving Toronto at 11 a.m., 

on Tuesday, 21st June, with troops tor Nhi- 
para camp, a Cleveland bicycle, model 2-, 
No. 10068. Reward of $5 tor Its return or information which leads to it» recovery. 
Apply to Quebec Bank.

street.

Ovei
until

I Radnor
“Of all Table Waters is the most déli

ions." 240
PROPERTIES for s ale............

-rrt mT Tale—about half an acre
Jj of garden land near Yonge-street, on 
Dâvlsvllle-avenue; new frame dwelling,-6 
rooms, stable, 4 greenhouses (1 rose house. 
2 carnation houses, and 1 violet house), all 
In first-class condition; excellent water pri
vileges and good connection. For conditions 
of sale, apply to Btepbep Hembrow, Davls- 
vllle. owner. ______63

A
NOTICE.

KHOTELS. _______
A lbion hotel, jarvis-strbet.

A.LTerms, $l.ou to $l-&u a d“y. lake 
iurflameut-stieet cars to East _maraet 
Square; all conveniences, «e““,"d^.a“lefrg 
3bU guests. Special rales to weekly boarders. 
John Holdeiness. Proprietor.______________% PATENTS. ........ ^

-r> 1DOUT AND MAYBE e—103 11*5 I
itidout ** itimister;,>j|U&d'vard ^Maybes. ^ !

chanlcal Engineer.________ ___________ -»y|g|
rp HE TORONTO TATENT AGENT'

I Limited, Confederation Life »« „ 
lng, Toronto. Chartered patent a$*

•»« «““"Sf 'JKSIL bniht àad m

F
OR SALE OR LET —COTTAGE ON 

«. Potrfton-avenue, first street north of 
Danforth-avenue, off Woodbine. Appjy 160 
Carlaw-avenue, city.

TenuTHE GRAND UNION. COU. ^
I and Slmcoe-streete; term» t- per 

day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
T» OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A

day bouse In Toronto; special rates 1ro winter boarders; •'»bl|llKS>,SÇ25 1 1
tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, 1 rop.

I Silver Filling» ...................
r Gold Filling».........................
Î) Gold Croum and Bridge

Work, per tooth...............
Artificial Plate»....................
Painless Extraction.............
(Free when plates are ordered). A;

4? THOR! HALE—GROCERY (CORNEiUk 
salt milkman. Two Hundred and 

Seventy-Five cash. Box 26 World.

5.00
5.00 up would agree upon 

them..25
^onnoï Ue^the’Metrôpolîtan 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

E ART.

newïorkmentisis i
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 1972 Dr. C. P. Knight, Prop, (e

IKHTKU - PORTRAIT I enw procured ; patents bought and 
Rooms: 21 King-street advice as to patents. Inventors times

1 100 Inventions wanted tree.
and St 
steam
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

FOKSTER — PORTRAIT entsJ. Painting, 
nest, Toronto.
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